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Local Flood Control: Using Idaho's Flood Control
District Statute to Enable Place-Based Stream Restoration
Jerold A. Long
Somuel Finch
uring the 1980s and 1990s,
a Teton County developer
f slowly converted a one mile
stretch of Teton Creek's
wide floodplain and ripar-
ian area, which was histori-
cally comprised of three distinct stream
channels, into a single, straight, deep,
un-vegetated sluice. This alteration of
the natural stream channels caused
floodwater to pick up both speed and
sediment, leading to recurring dam-
age to the surrounding property. If this
sounds inappropriate, it is. The devel-
oper's activities violated Section 404 of
the Clean Water Act, which requires a
federal permit before discharging any
dredged or fill material into "waters of
the United States' While he did not
go willingly, the developer ultimately
served time in federal prison for crimi-
nal violations of the Clean Water Act.'
But what of the stream? Prior to the
stream's channelization, and dewater-
ing by the Grand Teton Canal Com-
pany, Teton Creek provided important
habitat for Idaho's native Yellowstone
Cutthroat Trout. Now, with an erod-
ing headcut migrating upstream, and
increased sediment loads depositing
downstream, parts of the stream serve
more as an erosive force and sediment
transport system than a stream. With its
damaged aesthetics and compromised
ecological health and function, Teton
Creek begs for attention. Although
local government and community or-
ganizations have begun to restore part
of the degraded stream corridor, much
of the damage still remains, and local
land and homeowners and the city of
Driggs face an increased risk of harm
from flooding.
While the developer's brazen dis-
regard for legal requirements might
make Teton Creek somewhat unique,
the resulting stream-channel altera-
tions unfortunately are not. In Idaho
alone over 7,000 miles of stream chan-
nels are impaired by the physical con-
ditions of the stream, either through
Although local government and community organizations
have begun to restore part of the degraded stream corridor,
much of the damage still remains.
flow or physical-habitat alterations. 2 In
other words, due to dewatering, stream
channelization, erosion, or other degra-
dation of the stream channel and flood-
plain, these 7,000 miles of streams can-
not serve the beneficial uses designated
by the people of Idaho. An additional
7,364 miles of streams are impaired due
to increased temperatures, and 4,780
miles are impaired by sediment or silt-
ation. Idaho is not alone in this. Across
the Intermountain West, silt, sediment,
temperature, low flows, and other mor-
phological alterations impair thou-
sands of stream miles.3 These streams
are compromised not only ecologically
and aesthetically, they also lack natural
flood control properties. This leads
to increased frequency and severity of
flood events.
Idaho communities do have the
capacity to remedy these failings and
restore their degraded streams. Idaho's
Flood Control District Statute4 allows
for grassroots, place-based, locally-
managed efforts to restore degraded
stream systems and allow for the natu-
ral control and mitigation of floodwa-
ters, while simultaneously providing
for the conservation of Idaho's water
resources. Historically, flood control
districts have mitigated floods by im-
plementing stream-channel-altering
flood control methods such as dikes,
levees, dams, and canals. But more re-
cently, local communities are exploring
creating flood control districts that take
advantage of a stream's natural flood
control properties through stream res-
toration. Place-based stream restoration
has the benefit of improving locally-
desired aesthetic, health, ecological, and
economic resources, in addition to flood
control. The Idaho Department of Wa-
ter Resources ("IDWR") should encour-
age the use of flood control districts to
achieve locally-identified stream resto-
ration - and flood control - goals.
- tr . 1 _ -
In Idaho local communities can pe-
tition the Director of the IDWR to cre-
ate flood control districts. 5 Flood con-
trol districts are local taxing districts
authorized to levy a small property tax
to fund and implement flood control
operations. 6 The powers granted to
flood control districts are broad, al-
lowing for a wide range of actions, but
arguably limited by the general policy
statement of the enabling statute: "to
provide for the prevention of flood
damage in a manner consistent with
the conservation and wise develop-
ment of our water resources.
"7
While it appears that all Idaho flood
control districts have historically lim-
ited their efforts to traditional physical
stream-channel-altering flood control
methods, the statute does not require
that approach. The statute does not
specify any required methods of flood
control. Rather it only requires that
the petition explain the "method or
system of flood control" to be used by
the proposed district, and demonstrate
that such flood control methods are "a
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proper and advantageous method of
accomplishing the relief sought or the
benefits to be secured."8 The statute's
general purpose is clear, but it leaves
the specific means of achieving that
purpose in the hands of the local com-
munity.
In articulating the numerous pow-
ers granted to flood control district
commissioners, the statute specifically
recognizes that natural stream systems
can serve a flood control purpose.
The statute grants commissioners the
power "to use natural streams and to
improve the same for use as a flood
control structure' 9 The statute further
provides that "in the event that use of
the natural stream involves alteration
of the stream channel' such alteration
requires approval by the IDWR Direc-
tor.10 This provision indicates that the
use of natural streams as contemplated
by the statute does not necessarily in-
clude stream channel alteration - it
may include it, but may instead involve
preservation or restoration of the natu-
ral system.
These elements of the flood control
district statute - broad authority to
act in the public interest, a preference
for local control, and the specific au-
thorization of the use of natural streams
for flood control purposes - suggest
several flood control alternatives. A
community may use a flood control
district to fund stream restoration ac-
tivities that both reduce the potential
for flood damage and achieve locally-
desired ecological, aesthetic, and eco-
nomic development goals. In other
words, the historical use of flood con-
trol districts in Idaho for construct-
ing physical flood control methods is
not mandated by the statute. In many
cases, preservation or restoration of the
natural stream may be a better flood
control approach.
-in-. --ture -C -nrA-.i -- 5
Of course, using stream restoration
or preservation as a flood control tool
requires that natural stream conditions
actually serve flood control purposes.
The evidence for this is overwhelming.
As demonstrated tragically by Hur-
ricanes Katrina in 2005 and Sandy in
The statute grants commissioners the power
"to use natural streams and to improve
the same for use as a flood control structure:'9
2012,11 and through hundreds of on-
the-ground research projects over sev-
eral decades, 2 natural riparian systems
play a vital role in absorbing flood wa-
ters and reducing the harm to land and
structures built near flood plains. This
role cannot be replicated fully by artifi-
cial flood control approaches. Natural
stream systems contain many mecha-
nisms to control floodwaters, and re-
storing an altered stream to its natural
state can improve the flood control ca-
pacity of that stream.
Because stream restoration achieves
both flood control and local ecological
or aesthetic goals, several western states
already use restoration as part of the
tools available to flood control districts.
In Washington, the Donald Wapato
Levee Removal Project in Yakima
County - funded and implemented
by the Yakima County Flood Control
Zone District - restored 100 acres
of floodplain. This has reduced flood
overflows, and improved riparian habi-
tat, native plant communities, and fish
populations. Similarly, Arizona's flood
control district statute specifically ad-
vocates for flood control solutions
that use stream restoration practices.
14
In the Arlington Valley Flood Plain
Acquisition Project,'- the Maricopa
County Flood Control District pur-
chased an elementary school in a flood
prone area, demolished the building
and restored the floodplain's natural
conditions. While this might seem a
drastic measure, relocating the school
was more cost effective than leaving it
in place and attempting to protect it
from the flooding Gila River. In both
cases, local communities implemented
stream restoration under flood control
authority enabled by legislation very
similar to Idaho's flood control district
statute.
- INf k :~
While Idaho's flood control district
statute should allow for the use of place-
based stream restoration efforts, two
uncertainties exist in the statute. First, al-
though natural streams can be used for
flood control purposes under the statute's
broad purpose and delegated powers, ap-
parently no Idaho flood control district
has implemented stream restoration as
a flood control tool. Further, neither the
statute nor the IDWR explicitly support
that particular tool. Second, and perhaps
more troubling, the statute's broad grant
of authority to district commission-
ers - with few explicit restrictions on
how that authority is used - leaves
flood control districts prone to capture
by interests that might favor tradition-
al, stream-channel-altering flood con-
trol approaches, even where the local
community may prefer otherwise. Leg-
islative attention to these two issues is
unnecessary. When a petition contem-
plates the use of stream restoration as
the method of flood control, the IDWR
Director should clarify when grant-
ing the petition that the authority of
the flood control district is limited by
"proposed method or system of flood
control" described in the petition. The
proposed method or system may specif-
ically include and be limited to stream
restoration.
The statute requires that the peti-
tion to establish a district contain two
elements that suggest that the legisla-
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ture intended a district's power be de-
termined and limited by the petition
that created it. First, all petitions must
specify the "object of the organization
of the district' 6 As demonstrated by
the petition requirements that fol-
low, the word "object" in this sentence
means "purpose" or "goal" Because the
entire statute requires that all districts
achieve flood control in some form,
this requirement that the petition de-
scribe the purpose of a particular flood
control district indicates that an indi-
vidual flood control district may have a
purpose that is more specific than that
statute's general goal. For example, the
petition might describe as its purpose
the mitigation or controlling of floods
by restoring the stream's natural condi-
tion. Similarly, a specific flood control
district might provide that its purpose
is to restore a floodplain by purchasing
private lands that might otherwise be
developed and exacerbate stormwa-
ter runoff. Both purposes achieve the
statute's general goal, but in a specific,
locally-appropriate way.
The petition must also describe how
establishment of the district, and use
of the proposed method or system of
flood control, "is a proper and advanta-
geous method of accomplishing the re-
lief sought or benefits to be secured "1
7
As noted above, the reference to "relief
sought or benefits to be secured" only
makes sense if a district can have a pur-
pose that is more specific than simply
"flood control.' More important, the
requirement that a petition describe
both the proposed method and system
of flood control and how it will achieve
the proposed district's specific goals
demonstrates that the method or sys-
tem described is an integral part of the
district itself. This requirement would
be meaningless if the district could ig-
nore both the purpose and method or
system described in the petition. The
only reasonable interpretation of this
requirement is that the petition it-
self - as approved by the registered
voters in the proposed district de-
scribes and limits the range of actions
that might be undertaken by the dis-
trict. Any other interpretation renders
the petition requirements a mere for-
mality, to be ignored once the district
is approved.
In approving flood control districts, the IDWR Director should clarify
that the district created is limited to the purposes and tools described in
the petition, which can include stream restoration.
The procedure by which a petition
is approved also indicates that the au-
thority granted a specific district can
and should be constrained as described
in the petition itself. After considering a
petition, the Director has three options.
The Director may approve the petition
as submitted, may deny the petition,
or may recommend a district different
from that described in the petition.'8
When the alternative district recom-
mended is "materially different" from
that described in the petition, the reg-
istered voters in the proposed district
must approve the revised district in the
same manner required for the original
petition.'9 Because the original peti-
tion need only describe the "temporary
boundaries of the proposed district"
and because the materially different
provision refers to the petition in its en-
tirety, the materially different language
must refer to more than simply the pro-
posed district's geographic boundaries.
A materially different flood control dis-
trict would be a district with a different
purpose, or with a different proposed
system or method of flood control. If
the statute did not limit the authority
of flood control districts to the pur-
pose, and system or methods, described
in the petition, this "materially differ-
ent" language would be irrelevant.
A plain reading of the statute in-
dicates that it both authorizes the use
of stream restoration and limits the
acceptable tools and powers of a spe-
cific district to those that carry out the
specific purpose, and use the specific
system or methods, described in the
petition. Any other interpretation ren-
ders significant aspects of the statute
largely meaningless and would invali-
date the goals and desires of the taxpay-
ers who approved and fund the district.
In approving flood control districts, the
IDWR Director should clarify that the
district created is limited to the purpos-
es and tools described in the petition,
which can include stream restoration.
Idaho is home to more miles of
streams and rivers than any other west-
ern state. And those streams, and the
communities that surround and love
them - from the Bruneau Canyon
to the deep forests of North Idaho or
the high alpine streams flowing out of
the Tetons - are incredibly diverse.
What might work to control floods
and achieve locally-desired aesthetic,
ecological, or economic development
goals in Weiser might not work in
Driggs. Each community should have
the flexibility to design and use the
flood control tools that best fit its con-
dition, economy, and culture. This in-
cludes stream restoration and preserva-
tion. Idaho law authorizes and supports
local control and funding of flood con-
trol efforts. The Idaho Department of
Water Resources should promote the
use of locally-designed programs to
achieve local goals that are consistent
with the state-wide interest in conserv-
ing our water resources. Stream resto-
ration and related flood management
approaches provide local communities
more options to manage floodwaters
and water resources, while strengthen-
ing those local communities and cul-
tures, preserving and conserving the
state's water resources, and improving
degraded streams in our great state.
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12 See, e.g., Cynthia Berlin & James Handley,
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7 (2007); Ted Sommer, et al, California's Yolo
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compatible with fisheries, wetlands, wildlife,
and agriculture, 26(8) FISHERIES 6 (2001), Don-
ald L. Hey & Nancy S. Philippi, Flood Reduc
tion through Wetland Restoration: The Upper
Mississippi River basin as a case history, 3(1)
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Each community should have the flexibility
to design and use the flood control tools
that best fit its condition, economy, and culture.
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Craig Durham announces that he




will have an empha-




post-conviction re- Craig Durham
lief, and civil rights
litigation. Mr. Durham welcomes refer-
rals.
For nearly 10 years, Mr. Durham
was a staff attorney for the United
States District Court in Boise, where
he assisted federal judges in managing
capital and non-capital habeas corpus
cases and prisoner civil rights cases. Be-
fore working at the Court, Mr. Durham
served as a trial and appellate public de-
fender. He received his law degree from
University of Kansas School of Law and
is admitted to practice in Idaho, Kan-
sas, and the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap-
peals.
The Durham Law Office is located
in the 8th Street Marketplace at 405 S.
8th Street, Suite 372, in Boise. Mr. Dur-
ham can be reached at (208)-345-5183
or at craig@chdlawoffice.com.
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ci of Andersen Ban-
ducci PLLC spoke
at its 2013 Spring
Conference & In-
duction of Fellows,
which took place Wade L. Wodard
May 2-4, in New-
port Beach, Calif.
As trial lawyers with more than
45 years of combined experience, Mr.
Woodard and Mr. Banducci spoke about
how Andersen Banducci approaches
jury trials, and specifically how they
develop themes that resonate and con-
nect with juries. Their presentation was
made to Fellows of the LCA, an honor-
ary trial lawyer soci-
ety that represents
less than one-half




of America is high-
ly selective and by
invitation only. Fel- Thomas A. Banducci
lows are carefully
selected based on evaluations.
Also Fellows in the LCA, Mr. Wood-
ard and Mr. Banducci are partners in
the newly formed litigation firm of An-
dersen Banducci PLLC.
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Hawley Troxell announced attor-
ney Michelle Gustavson received the
Junior League of Boise Community
Service Award during the League's 85th
Anniversary Gala on May 3. The com-
munity service award is granted to one
member for her volunteer work within
the League and throughout the com-
munity.
Gustavson received this award based
on her work within the League as the
2012-2013 program chair for an effort
to help pre-teen girls called "Especially
Me! (EM)' It was developed to help









tures. Since taking Michelle Gustavson
over as chair in May
of 2012, Gustavson
has dedicated over 400 volunteer hours
to restructure the program, update the
curriculum, teach classes, lead train-
ing sessions, form community partner-
ships, and apply for grant funds. Under
her leadership, the program has almost
doubled in size from the prior year
reaching 86 girls and has expanded to
more local elementary schools.
Gustavson is an attorney in the
firm's business and finance, banking,
real estate, and social media groups.
She assists clients with complex com-
mercial real estate financing, loan docu-
mentation, legal opinions, and various
employment matters, including social
media policies. Gustavson's addition-
al community involvement includes
serving on the Idaho Women Lawyers
(IWL) Board of Directors, Chair of the
IWL Community Service Subcommit-
tee, Vice Chair of the Idaho State Bar
Business and Corporate Law Section
and Chair of the Section's Annual CLE
Committee, and serving on the Ameri-
can Heart Association Go Red for
Women Logistics Committee.
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The law office of Anderson, Julian
& Hull LLP, an-
nounced that Tracy
J. Crane joined the
firm as a senior as-
sociate in February.
Mr. Crane received
his B.S. and M.S
degrees in Geology
at Idaho State Uni-
versity in 1996 and Tracy J. Crane
2000. He received
his J.D. degree from University of Idaho
College of Law, summa cum laude in
2003. Mr. Crane has extensive experi-
ence in commercial and complex litiga-
tion.
The Idaho Business Review has recog-
nized 10 attorneys among those select-
ed for the publication's "Accomplished
Under 40" recognition listing.
"These are talented young profes-
sionals. They are shaping our state, our
image and our expectations;' said IBR
President and Publisher Sean Evans.
This year, 129 were nominated, and
65 completed the application process.
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A six-member selection panel of past
"Accomplished Under 40" recipients
scored the applicants in four categories:
professional accomplishments, leader-
ship skills, community involvement
and long-term goals.
University of Idaho College of Law
Professor Wendy Couture, a member of
the 2012 class of "Accomplished Under
40' said in her profile, "I used to think
40 sounded old. Now, I think it sounds
young. I'm happy to have my accom-
plishments recognized at this stage in
my life, and I hope I have a long career
ahead of me'
The 2013 Accomplished Under 40
magazine will be published with the
June 14 issue of Idaho Business Review.
The event - networking reception, din-
ner and awards ceremony - will be held
at the Knitting Factory June 13. For
tickets, visit idahobusinessreview.com/
events/au40/.
2013 Accomplished Under 40 in-
cludes the following attorneys:
" D. John Ashby, Hawley, Troxell, Ennis
& Hawley LLP
" Allison Blackman, Stoel Rives LLP
* Matt Darrington, Robinson, Anthon
& Tribe Attorneys at Law
* Michelle Gustavson, Hawley, Troxell,
Ennis & Hawley LLP
* Erika Malmen, Perkins Coie LLP
sJoe Meuleman, Meuleman Mollerup
LLP
* Scott Randolph, Holland & Hart LLP
" Sarah Q. Simmons, The Erica Law
Group PA
" Hilary Soltman, First American Tile
Company
*josh Taylor, Pickens Law PA
Have a job opening? Looking for a job?
The Idaho State Bar
has job postings on its web site.
Posting is free and easy. UISBI
Visit isb.idaho.gov. , ,
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E. Lee Schlender
Mediation for Tort Litigation in Idaho and Washington
Convenient, fast and just resolution. Committed to
expeditious resolutions. Having broad experience
both as a judge and attorney has given Mr. Schlender
extraordinary depth in understanding the litigation
process as well as the economic and emotional perils
that face parties in litigation.
• 40 years litigation state and federal courts,
settlements and appeals.
* Mediation experience with all major
insurance carriers.
XV1 •Idaho Supreme Court and Federal
mediation Rosters; National Judicial
College Graduate; Fulcrum Institute.
Please call (208) 587-1999 or email: leeschlender@gmail.com
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Know a Lawyer that needs help with











Admitted ID and WA
Association or fee split on Medical Malpractice, Product Liability,
Premises Liability, & other serious injury cases
Martindale-HubbellA VPreeminent Rating
Named "Best Lawyers in America"since 1993
Named "Mountain States Super Lawyer" since 2010
Certified Civil Trial Specialist since 1995
208-667-8989
1-877-667-8989
8596 N. Wayne Dr., Suite A
Hayden, ID 83835
Email: bruce@cdalawyer.com
Martelle, Bratton & Associates, PA. is an innovative law firm serving clients on matters
related to Tax Problem Resolution, Bankruptcy, and Mortgage Loan Modification.
Tax Problem Resolution Mortgage Loan Modification Bankruptcy
* Offers in Compromise * Foreclosure Alternatives * Bankruptcy/Tax Discharge
* Installment Plans * Mortgage Modifications * Chapter 13 Bankruptcy
* Tax Court Representation • Forbearance Agreements • Chapter 7 Bankruptcy
* Innocent Spouse * HAMP Modifications * Chapter 11 Bankruptcy
• Penalty Abatement
* Tax Return Preparation
Martelle, Bratton & Associates, P.A.
873 E. State Street - Eagle, ID 83616
(208) 938-8500
www.martellelaw.com
